Global biodiversity loss is disproportionately rapid on islands, where invasive species are a major driver of extinctions. To inform conservation planning aimed at preventing extinctions, we identify the distribution and biogeographic patterns of highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates (classified by the International Union for Conservation of Nature) and invasive vertebrates on~465,000 islands worldwide by conducting a comprehensive literature review and interviews with more than 500 experts. We found that 1189 highly threatened vertebrate species (319 amphibians, 282 reptiles, 296 birds, and 292 mammals) breed on 1288 islands. These taxa represent only 5% of Earth's terrestrial vertebrates and 41% of all highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates, which occur in <1% of islands worldwide. Information about invasive vertebrates was available for 1030 islands (80% of islands with highly threatened vertebrates). Invasive vertebrates were absent from 24% of these islands, where biosecurity to prevent invasions is a critical management tool. On the 76% of islands where invasive vertebrates were present, management could benefit 39% of Earth's highly threatened vertebrates. Invasive mammals occurred in 97% of these islands, with Rattus sp. as the most common invasive vertebrate (78%; 609 islands). Our results provide an important baseline for identifying islands for invasive species eradication and other island conservation actions that reduce biodiversity loss.
INTRODUCTION
The loss of biodiversity is one of the most acute global issues linked with severe negative impacts on people and the environment (1-3). Consequently, urgent action is required to reduce biodiversity loss (4, 5) . The decline of populations and disappearance of species from islands and freshwater systems are disproportionately more rapid than anywhere else worldwide (6, 7) . Islands, in particular, comprise only 5.3% of global land area (8) yet are hotspots of biodiversity (7, 9, 10) . Islands are also epicenters of biodiversity loss. They host 61% of known extinctions and 37% of critically endangered species (7) .
Here, we examine the distribution of highly threatened vertebrates [using the classification by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List (11) ] on the world's~465,000 islands (8) as well as the co-occurrence of invasive species, the primary driver of their extinction (12) (13) (14) on these islands. Islands are isolated land masses that often maintain simplified ecological systems containing highly adapted and unique species with typically small population sizes, low reproductive rates, and a lack of predator defenses compared with continental counterparts (9, 15, 16) . These traits make island species more prone to human-related impacts. There are many examples of humanmediated extinctions of island vertebrates, such as the Dodo (Raphus cucullatus) and the Navassa Rhinoceros Iguana (Cyclura onchiopsis), which were extirpated by human exploitation and introduced predators (11, 17) .
Invasive species are the primary driver of island extinctions (12, 17, 18) . They are implicated in 86% of extinctions of island species since 1500 A.D. (18) and currently endanger 596 species of birds, mammals, and reptiles listed as threatened on the IUCN Red List (17) . The ecological consequences of population decline and extinction are widespread (19) . For example, the loss of island-breeding seabirds by introduced predators can alter soil fertility and ultimately transform plant and below-ground ecological communities (20, 21) . Extinctions also result in lost mutualistic interactions. The extinction of large frugivores (for example, R. cucullatus and Cylindraspis triserrata) from Mauritius left endemic plants, which are dependent on germination via digestion by these frugivores, without the ability to reproduce (22, 23) . The extinction of honeycreepers from Hawaii disrupted pollination of native lobelioids, which are now critically endangered (11, 24) .
Fortunately, island restoration activities can stop and even reverse some of these trends (25) . Many vertebrates are highly threatened, but also often socially valued, and well studied (26, 27) , making them important targets for conservation that can also benefit whole-island ecosystems and lesser known taxa (28) (29) (30) . For example, invasive mammal eradications have provided beneficial outcomes for many threatened island endemics (31, 32) , including 62 species classified as threatened on the IUCN Red List (33) . Prevention, control, and eradication of invasive species is identified as one of the 20 Aichi Biodiversity Targets for global biodiversity conservation (34) . However, few studies have elucidated the specific island locations of island breeding species and where they overlap with potentially damaging invasive species (35) . Defining this overlap is necessary to pinpoint where conservation actions can prevent extinctions (35, 36) . To address this gap, we created a unique data set [the Threatened Island Biodiversity Database (37); fig. S1 and table S1]. The database documents which of the world's islands support breeding populations of terrestrial vertebrates (amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals) classified as critically endangered or endangered by the IUCN [hereafter, "highly threatened"; (11) ]. In addition, we examine which islands with highly threatened vertebrates are colonized by invasive vertebrates ( fig. S2 and table S2 ).
Here, we address the following questions: (i) How many highly threatened island vertebrate species and populations occur on islands? (ii) What are the biogeographic and socioeconomic patterns in the distribution of these highly threatened vertebrates? (iii) Where do invasive vertebrates co-occur with highly threatened vertebrates on islands? (iv) Which vertebrate groups co-occur most frequently with invasive vertebrates? This is a novel comprehensive global synthesis of the biogeography of highly threatened island vertebrates and invasive species on islands. It underpins ongoing work to identify the most important islands for invasive vertebrate eradications and can be used in systematic planning to conserve island biota and as a baseline to document future changes in the status of highly threatened insular vertebrate taxa.
RESULTS

Highly threatened vertebrates on islands
We identified 1189 highly threatened vertebrate species that breed on islands, including 319 amphibians, 282 reptiles, 296 birds, and 292 mammals ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Ninety-two percent (1094) of these vertebrates breed exclusively on islands, and the remaining 8% (95) breed on both islands and continents (data file S1). These taxa represent only 5% of all IUCN-assessed extant terrestrial vertebrates but a disproportionately higher percentage (41%) of all highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates when compared with species on continental land masses (11) .
The 1189 highly threatened vertebrate species breed on 1288 islands. These islands represented only 0.3% of the~465,000 islands worldwide (8) ), compared with islands without highly threatened vertebrates (all other islands worldwide; Fig. 2A ). Similarly, 63% of these islands are in the tropics (versus 19% of other islands; Fig. 2B ), most often in the central Indo-Pacific biogeographic region (32%; Fig. 3A ), particularly in Oceania (21%; Fig.  3B ), and are likely to support tropical and subtropical moist broadleaf forest habitat (42%; Fig. 3C and data file S2). Islands with highly threatened vertebrates occur in 102 countries or territories, of which 51% are considered high income [median gross domestic product (GDP) per capita = $32,696], yet this was lower than expected when compared with other islands (85% high income; median GDP per capita = $42,337; Fig. 2C and data file S2). These islands were broadly distributed across countries yet were most often found in Micronesia, New Zealand, and Indonesia (each with 7% of their islands supporting breeding populations of highly threatened vertebrates), compared with islands without threatened vertebrates, which were most often found in Canada.
Breeding populations
Of the 1189 highly threatened terrestrial vertebrate species, there were 2890 populations breeding on 1288 islands (a population represents one species breeding on one island; Fig. 4 ). The number of highly threatened species on an island increased nonlinearly with island size (R 2 = 0.38, F = 823.4, df = 1, P < 0.01). Islands with the most highly threatened vertebrate populations included Madagascar (156 species), Sri Lanka (76 species), Hispaniola (68 species), and Cuba (60 species). Cumulatively, these four islands were home to 30% (360) of highly threatened vertebrates, including 56% of amphibian, 33% of reptile, 9% of bird, and 21% of mammal species.
Highly threatened vertebrates bred on an average of 2.5 islands (median, 1; range, 1 to 77; Fig. 2 ), and 70% (829) of species were restricted to breeding on a single island, including 87% of amphibian, 67% of reptile, 51% of bird, and 65% of mammal species. Biogeographic patterns in threatened birds and reptiles tended to be different from amphibians and mammals (Table 2) . Threatened birds and reptiles occurred on more islands (mean ± SD islands = 3 ± 6 and 3 ± 7 and maximum islands of 40 and 77, respectively) that were smaller (median, 23.5 and 19.8 km 2 , respectively) and in higher income countries (55 and 46%, respectively) than other highly threatened vertebrates. Although threatened birds and reptiles overlapped in similar realms across the tropics, threatened reptiles were concentrated on tropical islands (734 populations; 84%), particularly in Oceania (209 populations) and the Neotropics (206 populations). Meanwhile, threatened bird populations were distributed across both tropical (499 populations; 49%) and temperate (465 populations; 46%) climates, primarily driven by the distribution of threatened seabirds.
Population extinctions
Of the 1189 highly threatened vertebrates, 8% (99 species) experienced population extinctions (that is, an extirpation, the total loss of a species from an island, but not globally; table S1). The 99 species lost an average of three populations (mean ± SD = 2.7 ± 3.6; median, 2; range, 1 to 28), which predictably scaled nonlinearly with the number of islands from which a species was originally breeding (R 2 = 0.3, F = 2.1, P < 0.01). In total, 273 population extinctions occurred in recent centuries from 202 islands. The largest numbers of population extinctions occurred in French Polynesia (Tuamotus, Marquesas) and the United States (Northern Marianas, Hawaii; data file S2). Guam experienced the largest number of population extinctions from a single island (8 species, including 2 reptiles, 5 birds, and 1 mammal population). Forty highly threatened vertebrates have become extinct from ≥50% of their islands (table S3), and birds have lost more populations than other highly threatened vertebrate: 19% (56) of highly threatened birds have experienced ≥1 population extinction (islands lost: mean ± SD = 3 ± 4.5; median, 1; maximum, 28).
People and invasive vertebrates on islands
Nearly half of the 1288 islands (597; 47%) were uninhabited (data file S2), whereas 130 (10%) were minimally inhabited (1 to 100 people), and 220 (27%) had greater than 10,000 people. The number of human Table 1 . Taxonomic comparisons of the 2919 highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates and the 1189 highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates on islands. CR, critically endangered; EN, endangered.
Taxonomic class
All terrestrial vertebrates (11) All terrestrial vertebrates from islands
Total taxa (% of described taxa) between islands with and without highly threatened terrestrial vertebrate species. Islands with highly threatened vertebrates were larger, more equatorial, and in countries with lower GDP per capita.
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inhabitants on islands increased nonlinearly with island size (R 2 = 0.39, F = 163.58, P < 0.01).
The presence or absence of non-native terrestrial invasive vertebrate species (amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals; hereafter, "invasive vertebrates") was confirmed on 1030 islands with highly threatened vertebrates, of which 779 (76%) had at least one invasive vertebrate present (Fig. 5) . We identified 37 islands with invasive vertebrates that are subject to ongoing eradication efforts where at least one invasive vertebrate species is undergoing removal. Invasive vertebrates were absent from 251 islands (24%). We were unable to determine the status of invasive vertebrates on 258 islands.
We identified 4178 populations of 320 species of invasive vertebrates (table S4) . Invasive mammals were found on 753 islands (97% of islands with an invasive vertebrate) and were the most common invasive class (3361 populations of 175 species). Invasive rats (Rattus sp.) occurred on 609 islands (47% of all islands and 78% of islands with invasive vertebrates; table S5). Other common invasive vertebrates included ungulates (on 446 islands), such as pigs (Suidae), cows (Bovidae), and goats (Cervidae); carnivores, such as cats (Felidae; on 419 islands) and dogs (Canidae; on 350 islands); and rodents, such as mice (Mus sp.; on 352 islands).
In total, 2217 highly threatened vertebrate populations (77%) cooccurred with an invasive vertebrate, representing at least one population of 1145 species (96%) and 39% of all highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates on the IUCN Red List. Invasive vertebrates occurred on all of the breeding islands for 87% of highly threatened vertebrates (all islands of 97% of amphibian, 83% of reptile, 80% of bird, and 89% of mammal species contained an invasive vertebrate). Human habitation was a strong predictor of the presence of invasives: 546 of 685 islands with people (80%) supported invasive vertebrates (c 2 = 279, df = 1, P < 0.0001). Invasive vertebrates were on 230 uninhabited islands (30%), and an additional 90 islands (12%) were minimally inhabited (<100 inhabitants). Invasive vertebrate management on these islands could potentially benefit up to 226 populations of 162 threatened vertebrate species. Highly threatened birds (Procellariformes, 20 species; Passeriformes, 19 species) and reptiles (Squamata, 49 species) most frequently occurred on these islands, yet the list represents 3% of amphibian, 18% of reptile, 26% of bird, and 9% of mammal species, including 27 singleisland endemics (table S6) and 5.5% of all highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates on the IUCN Red List (table S6) .
DISCUSSION
Biogeographic patterns in highly threatened vertebrate species Highly threatened vertebrates were found on islands across all oceans and habitats and within 102 countries or territories. Larger islands tended to have more species as well as more people and invasive vertebrates, which was expected on the basis of island biogeography theory (38) and recent studies showing area as a predictor of the number of native species, humans, and invasive species present (39) . Although most highly threatened vertebrates were highly endemic (most were restricted to a single island), there were differences in biogeographic patterns among amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals, which are consistent with their different life histories (Table 2 ). For example, amphibians require access to freshwater and do not easily disperse across saltwater (40, 41) . Unsurprisingly, this group was found to be highly endemic and most often found on large continental islands, such as Hispaniola and Sri Lanka. These islands are inhabited by people, with a relatively low per capita income, and nearly all supported invasive vertebrates. Although these biogeographic patterns were similar for highly threatened mammals, particularly nonvolant mammals, mammalian distributions were different from amphibians: Large numbers occurred on Madagascar (36 species; 12% of all threatened island mammals), and 53% of all populations were in the central Indo-Pacific region. Amphibian and mammalian conservation efforts in these regions are often complex and underfunded (42) , suggesting that a diversity of conservation approaches and funding strategies (for example, national, international, and private) will be necessary to effectively conserve these species.
Highly threatened birds and reptiles tended to have similar biogeographic patterns, occurring on islands that were more often small and uninhabited or minimally inhabited, compared to amphibians or mammals. Birds and reptiles also have higher numbers of population extinctions. Birds were lost from a greater percentage of islands (table S3) than any other taxa, with most population extinctions in French Polynesia (for example, Polynesian ground dove, Gallicolumba erythroptera; 80% of islands lost), a known extinction hotspot (43, 44) . Although extinctions are linked to susceptibility and timing of threats (12, 44) , birds and reptiles that bred on many islands were more likely to have lost populations than those that bred on fewer islands.
Although overarching biogeographic patterns were similar between birds and reptiles, there were some differences. Birds disperse more easily and are a highly diverse class with many different life history strategies (45) . These factors likely contributed to the broad variability in island characteristics and endemicity patterns observed in highly threatened birds. There was less variation in patterns for reptilian geography, which tended to be confined to specific regions: 25% of all highly threatened island reptiles were in Madagascar, and almost all other reptile populations (48%) occurred in the Neotropics and Oceania (for example, Fiji and Micronesia).
Invasive vertebrates on islands
For the islands with highly threatened vertebrates that were free of invasive vertebrates, biosecurity will be an important strategy for preventing invasives from becoming established (46) . This is the most cost-effective long-term strategy for managing invasive species on islands (46, 47) . However, the majority of islands with highly threatened vertebrates also had invasive vertebrates, most commonly invasive mammals. Rats (Rattus sp.) occurred on 78% of these islands, close to the estimated proportion of island regions worldwide with invasive rodents (48, 49) .
Although not every threatened vertebrate will be affected by an invasive species, invasive mammals such as rats, ungulates, and cats, the three most common invasive vertebrates on islands, are a major driver in vertebrate extinction and endangerment on islands (17, 18) . The control or eradication of invasive mammals is a widely applied tool that has likely benefitted more than 200 vertebrate species worldwide (33) . However, only 11% of previous invasive species eradications from 
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islands worldwide have taken place on islands with highly threatened species (50) . This likely reflects a focus on national or local conservation priorities and, until recently, a lack of consolidated data on the global distribution of threatened species and invasive species that is needed to guide eradiation planning at this scale. Thus, there is considerable scope to effectively expand island eradication efforts to benefit globally threatened species. Models based on our database suggest that controlling or eradicating rats and other damaging invasive mammals could prevent 41 to 75% of predicted island vertebrate population extinctions (51) . Furthermore, investigating the feasibility of eradications on the most promising of the 1288 islands with highly threatened island vertebrates can help meet many global biodiversity targets (52) . Ninety-five percent of the human inhabited islands in our data set also contained invasive vertebrates. The presence of invasive species is often associated with the presence of people (12, 53) . However, of the 779 islands with invasive vertebrates, 42% were uninhabited or minimally inhabited. Of all highly threatened vertebrates, birds and reptiles most frequently occurred on these islands, particularly seabirds, passerines, lizards, and snakes. These islands may offer the most unique invasive vertebrate management opportunities because invasive vertebrate management is often easier to implement in locations with no or small human populations (54) . From this list of islands, it is informative to consider which islands may emerge as particularly important for management that would deliver major impacts for the conservation of island species. Six islands (Table 3) can be highlighted because they support at least two highly threatened vertebrates, including species found nowhere else in the world (that is, single-island endemics or species that have lost populations and occur on only one island), and at least one of the most damaging invasive vertebrates [rodents, cats, dogs, stoats, mongoose, and pigs (17)]. Cumulatively, these islands support 22 
populations of 18 highly threatened vertebrates. A thorough assessment of sociopolitical and operational feasibility, as well as a more detailed evaluation of the threat that invasives pose to these threatened species, is now needed. amount of global land area, are often remote, and are less easily accessible (58), contributing to an overall lack of information about islands in general compared to continental areas. Consequently, the attributes used in our analysis were coarse (for example, documenting the presence and absence of highly threatened vertebrates rather than their population sizes or specific colony locations) and directed at a subset of vertebrates to conserve (for example, those that are highly threatened instead of all vertebrates), and the breeding status for some highly threatened vertebrates is still unconfirmed, including 45 species that could possibly be extinct (see the Supplementary Materials). Similarly, Table 3 . Highlighted islands from the threatened island biodiversity database that support highly threatened vertebrate species, including those which are found nowhere else in the world. These islands are uninhabited or minimally inhabited and contain at least one of the most damaging invasive species known (17) . Consideration of these islands for invasive species management would deliver major impacts for the conservation of island species. Fig. 5 . The 1030 islands with highly threatened native vertebrates and information on the presence or absence of invasive vertebrates. Of these, 779 (76%) had at least one invasive vertebrate species present. Mammals were the most common invader on these islands (753 islands; 97% of islands with highly threatened vertebrates).
Knowledge gaps and moving forward
20% of islands analyzed lacked any information about invasive vertebrates; thus, general knowledge on the presence or absence of invasives is not complete at the global scale. Finally, although 58% of highly threatened reptiles are from islands, making them the most threatened island vertebrate class, less than 50% of known reptiles have been assessed on the IUCN Red List. Hence, our estimates of island biodiversity, threat, and co-occurrence of invasive vertebrates on these islands are likely underestimates. The enhancement of monitoring methods and genetic tools to find cryptic island species will no doubt fill these knowledge gaps over time.
CONCLUSIONS
To inform assessments of limited conservation resources and guide national and international initiatives to protect threatened biodiversity (5, 59), we created the Threatened Island Biodiversity Database (37), which assembles, for the first time, distribution information on all critically endangered and endangered island breeding vertebrates. The data set itself is a dynamic product, reflecting the nature of biodiversity data and management needs, and is informed by the best information available globally at the time of collection. It includes information on which islands threatened species currently and historically bred on and the physical characteristics and socioeconomic attributes of each island. In addition, it includes the distribution of threats from the primary driver of island vertebrate extinction and endangerment, invasive vertebrates. This database provides the ability to identify and prioritize conservation actions, such as prevention, control, and eradication of invasive vertebrates, which could benefit the 41% of the world's highly threatened terrestrial vertebrates largely confined to islands.
Given current technical constraints on successful eradications, eradication of invasives may not be a feasible intervention for some highly threatened vertebrates, particularly amphibians and mammals, because they mostly occur on large and inhabited islands where whole-island interventions are less tractable (54, 60) than on smaller or uninhabited islands. For these and other threatened taxa on such islands, localized approaches, such as local control and fencing out invasive species, translocating threatened species to safe habitats, implementing education programs, and enhancing policy for addressing invasions are critical (45, 61) . These alternative actions may be sufficient to tackle the threat of invasive species and facilitate partial or full long-term species recovery or may be important short-to medium-term measures that can maintain highly threatened species until improvements in eradication techniques make these more complex eradications possible (62) (63) (64) .
The Aichi Biodiversity Targets 9 and 12 of the UN Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2020 and the UN Sustainable Development Goals 15.5 and 15.8 call to reduce the rate of extinction, particularly by reducing the impact of invasive species (4, 65) . However, a recent review of the progress toward international targets to prevent extinctions highlights the limited progress that governments and international bodies have made toward eliminating threats from invasive species (66, 67) . The Threatened Island Biodiversity Database is an important conservation tool for addressing this gap. To date, the database (which is publicly available at tib.islandconservation.org) has been provided to dozens of researchers and conservationists and cited in 10 peerreviewed articles. The data are being used in global island conservation assessments, evaluations of the impact of invasives on native species and human health, and measures of conservation successes [for example, the studies of Dawson et al. the most important islands globally and regionally for eradicating invasive species to benefit threatened biodiversity. These interventions will likely also benefit less well-studied taxa, such as plants and terrestrial invertebrates, many of which are concentrated on the same islands as highly threatened vertebrates and are susceptible to invasive species (9, 28) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Threatened vertebrates on islands
We created the Threatened Island Biodiversity Database (37) , which contains data on the island distribution of highly threatened terrestrial species of amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals recognized by the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (version 2013). Seabirds breeding on islands were included, but marine mammals and sea turtles were excluded because of the broad global distribution of many of these species' breeding sites. We downloaded all vertebrate taxa assessed as critically endangered or endangered, then identified those that breed on islands or on both islands and continents. With this list, we followed a systematic review to identify each island with a breeding population of a highly threatened vertebrate species (a species breeding on an island was considered a single population), documenting the present (1990 to 2015, when the data collection process was concluded) and historic (<1990 to 1500 A.D.) breeding status for each population on each island, followed by a review of the data by more than 500 experts ( fig. S1 and table S1).
Island biogeography
We linked each island with an extant breeding population of a threatened vertebrate to the global island database (8) via a unique identification number and spatial reference for each island. This data set provided coordinates, island size (km 2 ), and ISO (International Organization for Standardization) alpha-2 codes for each island, country, or territory. Islands ranged in size from 0.00001 km 2 (offshore rocks) to 773,848 km 2 (New Guinea). To place these islands into a biogeographic context that can be applied to strategizing conservation of threatened island species, we supplemented the data set with the following metrics downloaded from global online databases: marine ecoregions (70), terrestrial biomes and realms (71) , and GDP per capita (72) and as income groups (73) . We subsequently compared the distributions of island attributes between the islands with and without highly threatened vertebrates using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests for continuous variables (for example, island size) and Pearson c 2 tests for ordinal data (for example, ecoregion).
People and invasive vertebrates on islands
The presence of human populations on islands plays a significant role in extinction risk for native species (51) . Human settlements are associated with major drivers of extinctions and endangerment, including the transport and maintenance of invasive species on islands (43) . The presence and relative density of people on islands and the types of invasive species present are important determinants of the strategies available for managing invasive species (46, 54) . We conducted a systematic review of the literature and online databases to document the distribution and number of invasive vertebrate species and human inhabitants on islands. With this information, we examined how many islands with invasive vertebrates were either uninhabited or minimally inhabited by people to understand the potential scope of conservation opportunities on islands that would be the most simple to achieve.
To identify the presence or absence of people on islands, we referred to human censuses data (through 2014) in government reports, literature, and websites (for example, Wikipedia, tourism websites, and travel blogs). When this was not available, we contacted local experts. Because not all islands had detailed data on the number of human inhabitants, we pooled human population sizes into ordinal categories of 0, 1 to 100, 101 to 1000, 1001 to 10,000, >10,000, or not found.
To identify the presence or absence of terrestrial non-native alien vertebrates (hereafter, invasive vertebrates) on islands, we conducted a systematic review of the literature, websites, databases [for example, the Global Invasive Species Database (74)], and expert advice ( fig. S2) . We focused on non-native terrestrial vertebrates, defined as some of the most damaging terrestrial invaders (75) , whose introduction spreads outside their natural range, and which are documented as negatively affecting native terrestrial vertebrates on islands (33, 76) . We identified each invasive to the species level when possible or to the most specific taxonomic group possible, then grouped them as: amphibian, reptile (subgroup: snake, turtle, large reptile, and small reptile), mammal [subgroup: cat, dog, rat (Rattus), mouse (Mus), rabbit/hare, mongoose/ weasel, primate, raccoon, ungulate, and other], and bird (subgroup: raptor and nonraptor; tables S3 and S4). For each island, invasive vertebrate presence was defined as present, absent, or unknown. Islands were considered to have invasive vertebrates if they were confirmed or suspected to be present or if there was an ongoing eradication (table  S2) . We did not investigate the impacts of these invasive groups, but we described their co-occurrence on islands with highly threatened vertebrates.
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